
Environmental Commission / Sustainable Haddonfield 

Wednesday, June 22, 2022 (Borough Hall auditorium) 

Meeting Minutes 

 

 

ATTENDEES: Marc Woodworth (phone), Jamie Mullen, Carl Maugeri, Dan Brewer, Ed Naumes, Frank 

Troy, Bob Bergbauer 

 

1. Minutes of the May meeting were approved as corrected by Ed. 

 

2. Sustainable Jersey Recertification – Marc informed the group that he agreed to take over the 

“project manager” role from Sharon and will be organizing progress review sessions to make sure 

we stay on track. He also noted that Sharon is still hoping to find a college intern to support our SJ 

work over the summer. 

 

3. Haddonfield Water Trails Association – Bob summarized progress on identifying borough property 

owners who might be directly affected by the proposed HWTA trail. Frank agreed to add an update 

on the HWTA to the agenda of the July commissioners work session. Jamie made a presentation on 

“Defining a Successful Conservancy for the Cooper River in Haddonfield” and the group discussed 

how a conservancy might be implemented for the HWTA project. 

 

4. Cooper River Event – Bob reminded the group about the June 23 Cooper Expedition event at 

Camden County Parks. Frank and several EC members committed to attend the event and discussed 

how the expedition and its media coverage could be leveraged to benefit the HWTA project. 

 

5. Tabletop Composters – We discussed the grant from the PSEG Foundation and Sustainable Jersey 

and its reporting requirements. The group agreed that we will need to form a subcommittee to 

coordinate with Sharon on implementation of the program. 

 

6. Rain Barrel Program – The group discussed the possibility of using the July 9/10 Craft Festival and/or 

the weekly Farmers Markets to promote the program, along with using social media via Joanna. 

 

7. Library Lecture – Ed reported that the Composting Workshop was successfully delivered by the 

Camden County Certified Gardeners at the Library on June 20. The workshop was well attended by 

an audience of roughly 15 and attendees were enthusiastic about the workshop content and the 

presenter’s mastery of the subject. 

 

8. Planning Board Update – Ed reported that there was no meeting last month and zero new 

applications. 

 

9. New Business – No new items were raised. 


